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NEW. ADVERTISE LIENTS.session. . . He employed Mr. B. at , the Jast

adyertising of the, stodc. He .had . made
too risitsHQ, Raleigh in connection with'
the purchase of the stock.? but recollects

( '

one sauare one cay, $1 co (
,

wn dav..:.ii : ' ' . . " 1 W
three days,.'...........-,,.,.- . .9 CO

i - roar days,. , 8 M
flre days,. 8 CO

.;
" one wet!-- , ...... ....... W (

Contract Advertiser eats taken at pro j .

portlonately low rates, ' , .,, ;
llarrlasrea. rtaath.-- RrilMon Funeral and X .

Obituary notices will be Inserted at half rate f ,

ween paia .ror in adyance i othcrsrlso full mcJ .411 Ka V. .a '(UlUQUUUKtXl, . ....
JTz-u- cs Cash on demand.. ,

- " 7 ',V,

SPECIAIi "NOTICE.

READ. ?i

O A' 1 U C : lv U 1 LLT Y
Asae svnd Fever;-:-- , sa 1

The only prevej known for Chills and
'; V?e7erl8!Jw'nse or Wolfe's Schiedam

schnapps, 'vv.:t.' i;'..'U'- -

c Wolfe' Sell let!am Gclinnpps f
3.- J. i .. Jl --Tm. 1 f- -' 4'U - I

5'
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

:

Is apreventive of Chills and Feveit. s

. .

-

" Hn..n'M Ther--
Time. "I?' mom- - Wind. Weathereier- - eter. - ..

77 A. M. SftOO C9 3 W Brisk Fair,
a P. M. 29:88 78 3 W Brisk Threatneup. M. 29:89 71 3WQentle Clear.

r
1 .

woire's) Etcuieuam enaapps .. i? i
good "for all kidney and bladder complaints .

x

Local Dot. -- '

No police arrests yesterday ; f

Senator Abbott has arrived. . . 1 .
.... , . j - - . 1

Pity the poor who hare to work this fine
weather. .-.

, ,::7.. v, 7 .;-- v

An exchange saya an eye can express 829 1

- '; ;

The latest thing In lockets Is of Ivory,
with an elaborate monogram'.' v . 7 ;

Ajnew. Bty,5 car rins: is in the fofrn of
v wuicn jmgje caerniy.

1 iiH 1 rx 1 inrrtnT f 'rvit v A 1

. uus' f
presiding, will cemmepce firtbla city bk iton-- 1

;

- It'thnndered., llehtened and' threatened

wrfn Wfs.expeetedtlldn'tcome. t i

We notice that the frame work of the new
Lutheran parsonage has been raised and the
IndicatIonsarethat.it will t not be- - very long
oeiore u is reaay ior occupancy..

Jnstico McOui?i? has been oolte sick for I

eonseonerw - e his .office has htenrlr i j i
-L A. P." Kfiirht. .. fharmed with dUnrder

conduct (assault with a dea'dlv weaDonl was 1

dre the Cltv Cant Yekterd mnrnimr '1

found not cnlltv and discharged r V

Operative Store will be held on Tuesday

Mean Temp, of day, 73 d eg.
Robert Sbtboth.

. , Serg't Sisnal Service U. a A.

". Weniber Report. , k
Wi.bDkpxi.tmbnt. 1 I -

utiicaoi vuiH.ciznai umcer. : .r 1 dt

W.Wnirton. AnrilSS.-- . P f 1 I
" 9 1

Tt U nrobable that brisk and fresh wind r
from the Southwest andlNorUiweet will nre 1

storms will probably p4teoterthemIdaie,and
eastern States with cloudy "weather on Satur
day; . t : ; 4

TSIGEl
-

,ihiNBKKOBK S Llve,iJ00K Cjore. OV Marxei

. WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCUNATPS
used all ver the world by, physicians in Ml' ineirpraonce.

Wolfe's Seliledam Selinapps
Is good for dontt ' 4 '

,r WOLFES 'SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Tia good for all Urinary eon-plaints

' Wvl rLm Bo. B ' Ifl
Ti

Is recommended by all the Medical Facnlty. ,P
Tranent, Tnti .r .J....... . . . t.

? WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS ' I '

; Is good tor Colic and pa. in IA the stotaach.
Wolfes Bctililam sehuapps 7TT

la imitated and purchasers A i '
,

will httve to use cant ion In purcnaaingr.' K

I bes leave-t- o calllheatVewU.cn of the reader K .ujf ;Gentlemen are in , this city - pro-or;elec- tlflr

a President 8pectmg;tcr aevv .telegrapkjIline.North;
foJdoptiuK a constat ndS,whicl, .promises: great- - ie-.- ..

.auction jn charges.; .iJwzllfivoo ic

reaaers are;Eiaaiy reeeiveay. iron any :toint ' na' hrdriirn

teatltnonhi-- s In favwr tyf l!ro Schnapyb ;

l. reel' oounti. to sav '.tnax a 'recara'our t
"Schmapps tis leinr 1h every respect pru-einl- - n
costly tul detHji vlhg ef uie. ileal patron

At all evoi ts It Is: the purettage. pot-alb-
. - - . .. It .11 . ... v. . . . ...Ta...curi lo.u t .ltuiaiiii gin, iici olu ciij auuiiaii- -

aui.. auu as sueji inay ue aaieiy pivHcribHO.i.
Mlvvlrl,in r,i rr,,!,.,!..; MOi,r 11 h "

nyj oisviLL-- c Ky, Siit l.tfecrihatblvchow nn article oj in -- u.. able" for fcuchca:sH.
that rt-tn- e y U adapted to. -

,DRvJ,,W, BRIGHT.
" Schn roa" Is a remedy Jn cij i on le cat arrhal

" - ''i .complaints, etc.s
J take crreat Pleasure in bearinflrhishlvcred- -

itab e testimony to its efficacy as a remedial
agent in the diseases for which you recom-
mend it. Having a natural tendency to the
mncons surfaces, with a 'Slight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as one or the most im

vpecmuy so irom lue gyoa oia.iown J r he daily arrivalFavettavilfe. m' ,. . , .1 ,, sa '.' i' J. . - ..
-- :. .l.tqre.ot the steamers, an. I ti

-- We had the pleasure of meetinir yesterday tivitv in the movement c

ujht ler the-TTJrpo- ae

and otbef officers and
..v.. ... j . .

Wehuve
'

added mAoy caw, subscribers to
our Fayettv;llelutduruithepreeutmopth.
AccesWn8 to our;already number of

our Representative In 'Congress, Hon: A; 1.

Waddell. H is justfrom Washington and the
atmosphere of that

'
city of "magnificent... dis- -

Ji
tances .V eeema to have a mo're wholesome in- -

fluence on Aifcphstitntion.th.an ldofs on that
the United States.

AkatlBK lAst Nlxbt. :

The scenef at the skating - Hnkasi1 evening '

was moro thanttauallv animating? and bemldern'u

i. The'floor was filled with skaters of both
mnA vnntaith.Tiinitw ih. nnnnih nr --.v tt.....

.jhe .weather they 'rWhWedi In, the f giddy
mares." wun ino mtjsi apparent sausisciton i

portant remedies in enronio catarrnai aneo- -
tiona. nartifiTilarlv thoaaof the cenlto-nrinar- v. 1 1

Bll tv. . --- r, Rrr?, i i.i
Heidb Bros. Uoramlsslon Merchants and

Dealers In Qrocricfvfec. 4V'y-v- , n bu

We are requested to'etate that (he' time for
Co

1'isllng city tax's has been extended to the 10th"

of May. Welukrrf that .not more than ione
half of the tax payers, so far, have attended to
this duty.

UJ-L- L.

A lnnKerous Patient.
..A. CPT . woruu lh0 name of LlSs!

worK liousesome
time since as a vagraui, oui waa suosequeuny
transferred to thuCitV HOftnlti wfta'rein'ovHd I

....
irom ma iua m u wtmra ,.,
House, where 6he will Tie; held subject, to the
Mayor's order. Eliza is subject to crazy .fits
and alt times; 1; Cbrisldered very dangerous:
For this reason, and out of regard for the safe I

ty of his other patients, Dr. Wlnants request
ed her removal from the HospitaV " " ofr

A False .Alarm
There was A' ease ; of small ppj ' reported in

j j "" - i

was supposed even, .by . the. physician in at--

tendnnce. that the--cfttle- was fcufferln with I-- --- 7,. 7 . .. .7.-.---
.-.. - I "

uiai aisease. we reiraiqea jronit menonmg
mo laci, nowevcr, ur lear oi creaun unne- - .i

cessary alarm. ' The colored man alluded to 1

was taken to the City Hospital and yest.rday I

we were glad to learn that Dr. Wlnants had
decided that the disease he was snflerlng on
der vxu not tmatl pvx. ; r.icl

Fashion Dots. to
White mull, French. Nainsook, muslins and

buff linens are the materials for summer suits
In ladle.' Mantles, , the PolonaUo of black

silk, with postillion jacket aek, is going to be
a very great favorite this spring, r. : : .'. :

"Point de gaza" Is the richest lace sold,
"point applique" comes next in rank. Real
luce may be distinguished, from Imitation by
the edge. In real lace It is finished, in thelm
itation it Is rough, showing the marks of the
rnttlntrO"

From Robeson..
Our advices from Roboion county yesterday J

were rather meagre, but confirmed the state-- :

apparatus. - With much respect, your obed lent
servant, Chas. A. Laas, M. D i New York.

"

, . 26 Fdh Stsibt. N. Y Nov. 21. 1887.
Udolpho Wolfb. Esq , JPresent : Dbab Sin: I

have made . a chemical 'examination' of a
sample of your . " Schiedam Schnapps," with
the intent of determininsr if any foreism or
injurious substance had been added to the
simple distilled spirits. '- -

1 .

The examination nas resulted in the conclu-
sion that the sample contained no poisonous
or harmful admixture. I tavo been unable to
discover any- - trace of the deleterious sub-
stances which are Fometlmes employed In the"
adulteration of liquors: I would not hesitate
to use myself, nor to recommend to others, for
medicinal purposes, the "Schiedam Snapps"
as an excellent and onobjectionable variety of
gin. - Very respectfully yours, v

(Signed) - v CIIAS. A. SEELr, Chemist:

Chbmical ahd ' Tkchntoal Labobatokt, i8

and as if they Intended to make the mostofawy constitutes .'a quantity" of ripe

Exchabo Plaob, Narw Yoax,-Nov...2- 5, 1867- - a
Udolfho AV oub, Esq.; Dear Sir: The under- - v.
signed have carefully and 'thoroughly ana- - i
ItkriI a. cmnlA nf vnnr Arnmntin HrhlAdarn t'

Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and' have
found the same free from all organio or lnor-- 1 '! '

anio suDStanees. more or less miurious to i

of EM. Holt & Son seveo7 miles" Jrorn
Graham; was destroyed by fire on Monday
morning. 77

The Odd Fellows' celebration
in ; Salisbury run i: Wednesday was 'on ; a
grand scale. Beaton .Gales, Esq was the
oratorw

--a r Charles: rf ; thfl Tftrr.nrn
Southern er,' is suspected of immediate
designs on one oi the fair,' daughters' of
Portsmouth.;. 'l'r:-:- .

.. jLiie.xvaieigii ecegram Bays :
ft t m 1 ti v 1 1 ikcphli t ' HeverKi v i uij niFii.TVL ." JI"7f "I "

died t the, residence tit Col. Little,' in
this city, yesterday, r ,1 r lau 1 h--;

Yhe ' Winston u Sentinel e saya :
The hocise occupied by a.Mr.'Duskins, at
ThomasyilleV "WaS destroyed by v fire on

The ladies of Wilfinn ; kfipn nn
their MemoriaVAssociation aiid will'decJ--
rate their soldiers' graves on the 10th of
Mav. Hnwe fLMoiw Kan will rl Alitor

rWilliatii-.I- ) nty;i; ia' cdn vlct ;irom
Guilford county," escaped 1 from, the peni-- ;
teutiarVori the 23tU , He id white,'' ased
22 years:: and vas sentenced ,to fouT vears
lur arceuy.

r

, - ,,...1 t .: V r, ;q.tA.- - lime" f aangtiter.. ' )r Mr,,i
nrf

Correll, of Charlotte, sever! years of ai;e,
AtttItfl hJUr,i- - ,fi.
Hay by swallowing a s.i.all beuhVhicli Vhe

and ; depar.
te. increased nc- -

f,t)avHljst6res,
give a decided air ol business and life at
our riveif wharves'. So saysthe Eagle;

--The Greensboro Patriot learns
that a sad and fatal accident occurred on
the'R. & DR. R. last Sabbath, which re-
sulted in the death of a young man named
Uavia B. tThalkley, The particulars are
not lurnisned. '

;
The Charlotte Observer says :

a v,t - -- . , .. j .". -

yesterday: a ( Quantity- - of ripe cherries:1 ut j . m. .
gfwwu ju uis garueo.". vn our tt liming
ton . contemporaries beat this ?'V It de--

penas upon circumstances. .1 ell us now

,cucm.e8'
v Thei- - Rutherford Vindicator
savs : We resrret to announce the death on
Thursdav mnrninw last of onk onn nf nnr
oldest and best citizens, Mr. James Kil
Patrick.- - He was 84 years of ge, had
"vea a are oi usemtness was nigmy re- -
pected lor his integrity as a good citizen

a n i thHetien rf Af ! amen

Aiie i. evvoern ?e : says :
We regret to learn that many of our best
colored citizens are leaving this city and
State. . We question somewhat if thev
will do as well in untried fields, and urge
upon those tho are. about to emigrate to
consider well before they, take a step
Which may prove an unwise one. "All
that glitters is not gold." ; "A word to
the wise is sufficient." ; i

The Fajtteville Eagle says
On yesterday morning about 1 o'clock,
the alarm ot fire was given, A building
eccupied by the Western R. R Co. as a
toundry and casting establishment was

.J m 1 :fTII - Tl J ?uiscoTereu id a uiaie. i ne Duuainff ana
its Pi? were entirely consumed, Loss
7 - r - r- - x r

hanrt (hmirrh hnt nrnmnHv
. v3 ... . ,ri',,f --r ' ..' , --rtayeueviiie --Cfl says :

ine uweiung or mrs. o. a wiuiams.
about 14. miles North .of,. here in i this
county, was burned last. Sunday - with
most ot its contents. .. iue nre .was acci
dental and only the mother rand two
younger children were present, and but
little of- - the clothing' or , valuables were
saved. 'The house was large and costly
and the loss is heavy, including f130 in
money.

. ,;.-;w-
, 'r, u

.

Reported fordhe Sentinel.
7 ! FRAUD COMMISSION,

. TnuRSDAT, April 27.
Th PTnrninfttJnn nf witTipttQpa -- in t.hA

C-- Fear NaTi2ation ComDany case was
' . 1 . r a T . Tr'.u 11 1ryminnii, nir, a. r. iruiui was Ual.cU

'.t. . A. . .( m. ' r1 . 'm me -- ituiu. - xu auguaui ' ui.a , ucuusl--
tioQ made by hini to he used when the
suit against the Company m the tjupenor
Court pt t Cumberland r, was o - be tried,

I" 6 him' 6
stantially , correct, nd iyhkhj. Was in
tended to .snow tuat at that time the
Company had , forfaited its charier by
neglect to obey its requirements and pro
visions. Alter the sale ot the . State's
stock in 1869," the Company had gone to
work with due diligence, had put on
boats and DroDer anuliances. and work
was as vigorously fprosecuted as circum- -

, .. ,I. j j Ji. - r r IT. a - a astances wouia aumu. iir. ixur- - uiu not
j. --

4 1 i r oi l i . ..concnr w,ia. mF' umu in:upiniun ids.
navigation had not been improved, . but
thought the river was in much better con- -

dition. 'Does not know how much money
has been expended,-bu- t the cost has" been
considerable,

?VPnr4,000 dollars. Does not know" whether
anv return has ever ; been made by the

.Cape Fear Steamboat Company to the
Cape Fear Navigation Company. for - toils
unaer. Xh . 6.ew control. ; Mr. X,utterIoh
cams io luieieu as a general agent lor

companies ana Dougnv
I AS fiflctl acrent. . Itnutl horl hon rrtn frnm
August, 1865, to time of sale. in 1869.
without paying toll, because no work had
been done.- - Tolls were claimed to the ex--

and Navigation Companies, at a lumping
trade, at $65. Navigation stock was f5

Der share then.: r : ,:f , X
.,T. S. Lutterloh testified that he was a

steamboat owner at the time of the pur- -

?Mt8 StiteVrIh e
purchased that T. A.

5!"
ture at that time' however not bein ih

ON THE OI1IGI W O V SPECIES

HEAHS OP NATURAL SELECTIOHi
- or THX

PBESBKYATIOKOT "FATORED EACE3 IN
V , THE STBUGQJ--E FOR I-I-

P.

By Chaales DAawnr, MA., F. R. . c

Pnoi SI flo: r . Uj Fot sala at L .

MISCEI4LANEOXJS.,uv 1

SUPERIOR COURT, NEW, HANOVER CO.:
; Epwra R. Bmvx, Plalntin. 1 j."A against I SUMMONS. Is

-u--ji.u v. AJEj.iSA.uoH, jjeien'dt, ) .;
THE STATE OF-NORT- H CAROLINA,

lb the Sheriff 'yJSew Hanover County t Greeting : I Is
T7"OU are hereby commanded to .nmm' "

Alonzo C- - Rembangh to appear at thenext term of Bald Conrt, to be held at thewars nuuao in rr ummgion, on ine 14th Monday after the fourth Monday 'in February.
1871. to answerthe comnlaintor the said Plain.
tin. If the Defendant snarl fall to appear atthat time, the Plalntin will apply for the re-
lief demanded intbecomnlaint. together withfllA IVUt, nf tills onKn. ' I -
. ... f . ' t . 3 '1fni7i.r.mE ;:.i'T;w uu u..vu -- jf. --auu. aim. gew Ul OIUU VvUUi.Ivf Ckl 4.j4-- . Itvuis iiaii uay ui Apm, isa. '

; J.:c. mann:...
Wkiob.' & Stedman; v C. 8. C

- Plalfttlff'a Attorneys. ififr: ' ' v .

. . april22-law6- w Sat

i

. . .. .... it.at maces, a. saorc noaee, aeumoaa Swcuita, Rolfs, .

6co, xnere neea De no waste or rood prepareawitn
It, as it ia always of the best duality We would Say
to tnoae wnp nave never usea u taat a very lew; trials wilt enable them to use it, not only with entire

.satisfaction, but with economy'; nr 'Ziu
Jut up full, KKTTFeijrnt. as renresontea. i
Grocers and Dealers sett it. .T .

DOOLEY & BROTHER,' Prop's, .

1 69 New Street, ,. ; v?
- NEW YORK cm,

; 1
-- apriIU-eod6m TnTKSat ' - -

M O L A S S-- E S .

175 IlOtJSIIEADS, 200 BARBELS

- CHOICE KEW 'i

Clayed Cubd Tilolasses!
- - - -

The best of 'the season, now landing Ex.

SCHOONER DONNA ANNA,;
" Direct Jfrom HaTaia. ' j

v -- - " ; ."-'- '-' i --' .'" ' -- '

aprl25-2- w : WORTH & WORTH.

Just Eeceived;
CARBOLIC! for washing
Horses, Pigs,-- Cattle, Dogs
and other domestic animals.
Frees them from insects.
Cures mange, &C

LYON'S INSECT POWDER,
Eor the destruction of In-

sects, Ac
-' ' '.si : . : -''-

"-"
.

COSTAR'S BED-BU- G EXTERMINATOR AND

RAT POISON, QUICKSILVER, Ac."
' '

GREEN & FLAN NEK, . !

:, u! ' : v Chemists and Druggists,'
april 25-- tf ..... -- . - Wilmington, N. C.

What I Will Do.
WILL SELL GROCERIES AS LOW AS theI same goods can be bought elsewhere, and

deliver them at your nonse tree ox cnarge. , a
have Just received a small package of that

'FINE OLD FRENCH BRAND'- -.

Do try It, if you want something good. JA

" ""French's Extra Family Flour j '
, . .

j - Hew .Butter sweet ana nice
; , . f English and - Factory Cheese j ?
; : Fresh Crackers, Mustard, Pickles;
Ac, Ac, and my usual stock of fine Imported
Wines and Liquors, always on hand very
cheap for cash. . ! W. R. FRENCH, ii j

apl27tf Cor. Market and Second sts. , !

r PROVISIONS.
HEAVY CITY MESS PORK, DRY SALTED

Shoulders, hhds. and boxes; Dry Salted
Jj Sides, hhds. and boxes ; Smoked Western

Shoulders, hhds. Smoked Western Rib
, ' Sides, hhds.;. Breakfast Strips ; Hams,

, covered and naked.:; i; 4 .;. "..

LARD Pure Prime Natural and Extra, In
' 1 tierces, barrels-an- d tubs, i J:

&

EXTRA FINE TABLE BUTTER, tubs. '

BEST FACTORY CHEESE.
'

,
v

. ..'

Sundries.
COFFEES Java, Lagnyra, Bio, all grades
7 FLOUR-a- U grades ; SUGARS 11 grades 5

and SYRUPS all grades j . S j
CRACKERS, all kinds, in bbls, and , ; ;

boxes ; RAISINS ; Choice Lem--;
V" ons and Oranges ;: Bottled : '

v- Ale and Porter, English ' 7 7
.j yi! 7s v! ' and 'Amfirloan,; y r,;

v.ii ; eases and bbls.; w--'- '" :";
Chewing Tobacco, caddies quarter and half

boxes Catawba . Wine, . Choice .' Scupper-- ;
nong Wine; , Caliiornla ' Hock 1 Wine, ' i:

Clarets,' Black-- r'::rv llaspberry Syrup,
berry Brandy, Jellies, Essences, ' ' "

. : and Grocers Drugs, Lye and
- Potash and a general"

. . assortment ot 5 .: .

I.lqttors, Groceries, Sesars and
. ;. 'XV-- l

) For sale, at wholesale'onlyby 7 - i

april 7--tf 7 . ADRIAN --fc vntxii-ts- .

A CARD.
1

- WnjmioTOX,N.Cn April 24th, 187L
rTMIE undersigned wishes , to acknowledge

. JL the receipt of three thousandj3.000) dol-
lars, Life Policy of her husband, Thos. J. Wil-
liams, who was insured In the Piedmont and
Arlington Life Insurance Company.

With many thanks for the promptness on
the part of the Agent and Company, I remain

. Yours respectfully, -- '' '
. - CLARISSA A. WILLIAMS.

.To Mr. W. M. Sr-rraars- Agent, ,
. Piedmont and Arlington Life Ins. Co.

The above Company, always' prompt in the
adjustment of its losses, respectfuUy invites
the attention of all persons desiring Life In
surance upon a safe and. economical plan.
Gallon 7.77W; Mr 8TE VENS02T, Agent,:

april 2Stf :"; y ' ' 30 Market St,

no conversation with Mr. Byrne about the f
yr ww W WM.W Will lUf UV MlO Ul , 111 C
stocKT "He. employed Bryne about S houxB
before the 'sale took: place,: ,npon( his . sug-
gestion that he alone could get the board
together; that some were. absent,-an- d the

ttorney General,: Cole man, could not 7 be
got to the sale unless- - brought in -

. car-
riage, as be was sick or something of that
kind. ' Mr. Lutterloh paid Byrne fSOOfbr
ms service?. -

Does not know- whether the-Attor- ney

General was present.at the opening of the
oias or not. - ..':,-;- ; .

'Mr. Ashley informed witness that, he
was thesuccessfurbidder. v"

The only service rendered by Mr. Byrne
was getting the Board together. He only
acted as agent that day, and gave no .reft;
son for any special influence Be could use.
Uov. Holden, Ashley and; the Attorney
General only persons remembered as pres-
ent at opening of bids. -- Paid no i money
;o any one else. ;: None to Mr. Ashley; 1 '

P. Williams gave witness a letter of
credit tor 84,000,! the stock cost .v $3,250.
Witness put ia a second r.biaL thoognihe
was informed the first one had been favor
ably, considered, because he Ifeared the
first would be overlooked.., . ; 'J-

ioMr.WliUains had paid in the neighbor
hopd .ot $400 more on account of the pur
chase .of this stock, t In answer to question
as to what account he gava. to;;Mr..1Wi!--
hams a I tout that money y Witness ' .aid' not
recollrctv j what ' he had cpaid.'i but
tliat. Bynu- - .had told; him : that: an tirrc
sponsible party 'was going to. run up the
stock' ami one. aouar on the. snare wouiu(
he necessafv lb buy-hi- off.1' Don't know
that he told Williams; thdt.(!t(i ; had paid
this antbunt to secure this stock.' AVitness
may have told Williams io' induce him ' to
pay uie ftvv -- more jnair ne wanteo; io
have the.dollar a share ready to pay. if
necessary. .r;.J 7 ' '; --:':

i Witness had nnt in his first bid at $500
Was not relused admittance into the place
of sale to make a second bid, but as door
was closed, did not like to intrude, and
therefore paid $5 to have his bid taken in.

i .Witness acted in" the purchase as his
own agent, and that of J. D. .Williams
and Dan'l G. Worth, and the stock was
purchased 'for. the benefit of steamboat
companies. v

Does not think Mr. Orrel had any
thing to do with making arrangments
with Byrne. Witness and Orrel had .been
together and had talked- - together, but
formed few plans. They ; went together
to see Mr. . Ashley, to induce him to make
the sale, and he was at first much dis
pleased at the inteference, but afterwards
concluded to. recommend the sale. An
answer to question as what inducements
bo held out to members of Legislature to
vote for the bill, witness said they, wanted
to improve the river and thereoy make
their railroad of some use. Did hot re
member, saying he wanted to make the
river a free river, nor that he wanted to
sink the stock, or does he remember say-
ing to Mr. Slocumb or any one else that
he had held out such inducements -- to
members of the Legislature. Such were
never the intentions of . witness or. those
of the

'
Companies he represented:- - .Cannot

i 1 A. 1 1 .1say, to nis Dest recollection, mat ue uau
ever said to a member of the Legislature
at that session, that it the stock, was pur
chased by those he represented it would
be sunk. Had told persons, that the
tolls had.:been put so low they would
amount to nothing. Don't recollect telling
any one that - the object in purchasing
the stock was to get rid of vexatious liti-
gations, but it was so in part.. Did not
pay tolls on the river while I was inter-
ested in stock, from August, 1865, to time
of purchase, because though he run boats
and carried freight, be ? did,; not. consider
the tolls due, and in tact part ot the time
theywere not exacted.'; Some time in 1867
or '63 tolls were demanded to the amount
of $2400 or $2500 and suit Was brought,
which suit was pending at the time . of the
purchase of the stock. .

; ,: t v;u i

The pending suits were an inducement
to. the purclftse of the stock though ad
vised by his attorney that the Company
could not recover. . :h si;.

; Does not , know how Byme knew, he
wished to purchase, but he (B) first intro-
duced : the subject; Does r not know
whether Byrne'was present or not Avben
bids were opened, s Ashley : told witness,
Urst bid was accepted but had concluded
not to sell as at first advcrtieed.

-
: .,'.. .... . ',.-- . i,;

Andrew Jackson Jones was; in Raleigh at
the opening of the bids and promised , to
aid him by getting the board together.
&c, if witness would pay him from 300 to
BVA 1 1 m fouu aouars. , , f..; .., ..:.r t

. --Adjourned until 9 A. M.28tb.
" - ...- tii i

Taib AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL to Stop
yom uoms, uougns ana Jironcniai
before they run into Consumption that yon
cannot stop. : ; :

- Taxb AYER'S PILLS tor all the purposes of
a purgative, for constipation indigestion,
Headache and Liver Complaint. . By universal
accord, they are the best ef all purgatives for
xamiiy use. -

NEW AD V ERTISEMENTS.

EBE0THERS,
Comniission Merchants and

"t 1

DEALERS IN V.,", - ?.,

i AND CONFECTIONS.

JUST IN vi

Cidery Candy, Pickles, --Crackers,
Flour, Canned Goods, Wood and ...

"Willow "Ware, Nuts. .Raisins.. '
Citron, Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

The Dccccnt of IVIan
AND SELECTION IN RELATION TO, SEX,
By CHAatia DaAwih, A. M., F. R. S., with, il--
lusixaviuua --i iwo volumes, f uu per volume.

1 HEINSBERQER'S u

aprn27-t-f Live Book Store.

meats in our last as to the shooting or Inman, rnns on ashore- .- - --

Thompson and McKov bv the outlaws in am-- 1

1

t '
:

h5

- s

7

the limited time allowed them before the clos--
.rig of the "rink.1 The crowd of skaters arid 1

spectators present was larger than usual and
all seemed to'enloy the sport buffely..' r:r7t - I

This afternoon there will be skating from 4 1

6 o'clock and to-nig- the last opportunity
which will be afforded for an indulgence ia
thla favorite atcomulishment this season - the

' - I

o'elock. ' - I

.There will doutlesa- - be a large crowd on
both occasions

VI

Onr Cblp Ilasbes. .

There a:e forty shades of scarlet.
Saturday evening calls are the New York

style, now.
"...

The women have got into over 300 post
offices, 60 far.

l Whcn i- - a :hiD iike a'nedeatrian f - When

" il 18 once more tue thing lor young la--
f A. -- Iio piay mc iiarp.

rr A consolation or thd ladles-T- his world
abounds In biffl-terrectlon- . I' - - I

. .vrr j i n: I

i,ucu uuca raiu ucuuiuo tun t.uiiimr iv
a ladv?.When it bVlna to natter on her
.- -.

The woman who maketh a good puddine
in silence is better tnan one mat maKem a
tart reply.

The yotingest daughter ot Admiral Poor
is to be married in June to Commodore Jewell
She will cease to be Poor when she becomes a
Jewell.

A Milwaukee court fined a man tcn'dol
1or frtr or!t attntr a xmnnar nmn'i T.n1r Tin.i" J "The young man's feelings were taken into
vuu.iuemviuu.

--I A toinlster not long; agoj preached' from
h trt dRa v Ih.nfnra tttonil fan!. hn f. th a I.v j .w....w --.

nrlnfop ma A a VSm aTnAnnd lrnm ' Ra wt rt t Vi Ara If m.-- m -
for breakfast."

-- A lady writing from Salt. Xake attempts
. mhJ

makes hi. twenty wives jealous by paying at--

ten Hon to a feminine outsider. ,

Cadiz Republican prints the following
birth notice: "On Monday morning, .April
17th. to W. B. and Jennie C. Ileam., a daughter. I

' 9 a
8ball vote when she Is twenty-one- .

..''jT.t'J

SPIRITS OF. .TURPENTINE,

nharlhft TMt.ivA lion nowj- -
charter by 370 to 198.

XT''' iHeavy frd8t" in Favetteville
and vicinity on Monday.' 1 ' '

The flies are destrovinfr the
tobacco plants in Forsyth. ,'

" ' 'r' 1

v Hio v lireensboro --Panohas
been presented with a bunch of ripe cher-- '
nes. "

,
.'

0. Harris has received the.,. r r ni
rfcAi. ,,r ; . ,

r i. .:

Tlie Qdd Fello W8 of Tarboro
celebrated their anniversary on Wednes- -
day bv fishing in a mill pond. " k

earth. From the result of our examination
we consider the article oneof snnerior oualitv.
healthy as a beverage, and etfeetual in Its
medicinal qualities. Kespoetlully yours,

(Signed! ALEX. TRIPPLE, Chemist. t
. FRAN CIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

43T-- For sale by all respectable Grocers and
Druggists;' S'l-t- i - f

. UDOLPHQ WOLFE'S EST,, ,

mar 21 8F3mos-en- t c 23 Beaver St.. N. Y. -

MISQKt.JiA NEOUS.

In Store and For Sale :

1,600 BUSHELS CORN, SOO BBLS. FLOUR
'-

-li. 150 bbls; pork, i"

90 Boxes D. S and L. C. Sides; -- ':ii"-J f

V 40 nhds. D. 6. and S. Sides and Shoulders,
' - : ' i..; (

. ; 'S or.
. 40 8ack$ RiO, Java'ahd Lagiiyra Coffee, .

.'- " Hi: i:Y:li.; 20 Bhds. Demarata and P. R. Sugar,
, . , .

-r... - ? 11 "Ml

350 Htds. Cuba Molasses,
'

; 150 Bbls. Cuba Molasses, , 111

7 150 Hhds. Sugar House Molasses,. i 7 - 0

.100 Bbbls. si H. Molasses, . . . I a t,.

v 300 pales IIayv.j:;c : 3.000 Sacs sSalr,J
, 150 Bbls, and Boxes Crackers.:",'1 ',1

, 300, Boxes Soap, 7 jd.in-i- ' hui.vi'ik
100 Cases Lye and Potash,' i ' . !. '
SO; Boxes Cheese.'i 1 13 Tuba Butter,

75 Bbls. and Tubs Laid, v 7 '

75 Bbls. and Kits Mackerel,-- '

c.

75 Boxes Tobacco,
; ' rr-'i--M;u

1 H' : 80 Boxes Soda, 150 Kegs Nails,
.y i' ' For sale by ' -

v xv kwnrrrwicR.

april 28-- tf 27, 23 and 29 North Water SU ?.... ' ...

Fiinutu

.J'-'- v-

OuR STOCK for the BUMMER.and SPRING

TBADE is now complete, haying, the largest

Furniture Warehouse In the State and always .
. ' .:.... : .i ....... i. ..-

the largest stock on hand. v We can offer In-

ducements to the public that cannot be com--,

peted with.' Parties in want should examine

before making pTxreha-fe&7- " 7
j , I d; jL SMITH, Granite Building, "
.marehJl-tf.- 1 -- is: .. r 1 'SouthFrent 8t. li--

for gale on n grir!
"TTlOlt RIIT. If you have a house or a fam 1

JLJ to let, advertise it under this head.;. ...j
the advertisement does not exceed five lines
only half rates will be chaixed. --r:"" -

"TTO-- S BAT.J1 OH KEJJT That large and
JD valuable plantation on Middle Bound, 8
miles from the city, known as the Mott tract,
will be rented or sold on resonable terms. For
particulars, apply to .

deo 23-- tf C.W. OLDHAM, Ex, .

buscade. We also learn that an inquest was
I

htM l.v CnmnAr Oi..ffl. nvr fh hrf. ,.r VA.nff
Inman, who was killed byLiwrev and his
pansr. It la now rpnnrten that hntlv Thnmnann I

-- -c r " i

and McKo'Jm are riantrerounlvj wnnndp.d . Wt. . v.T. I.

Dfflnnellc, who is attending Thompson, says
he Is wounded in the left tang, and that - there

. Is scarcely a probability of his recovery. M- -
rvoy is also reported to have tMen shot through
the lungs and it Is said that he Is suffering in
tense agony, with hardly a hope of his recov

u ::cry. t
We could obtain no further particulars in re

jfard to the affair. , Y
'

,

The - flop." J, . - f 5 - -
.?-r

. The last "nopn for the pfeetit season of
lhf TT.pli.i.tli flntrPH IMnh iri.t 1t ..m- - nlT.I I

i rr.,--. ...... ... : i .vl'iikb xiau inn nigut, was o granu aiiar, i

nnA .7 n ..a i. , . . , .xuu nu IWUUUUVCU V.UIU3B IICICUl lVItTC I

oeen ine most successful one in every respect
Unit k.a t..nn --...i. . .T'" ' -i--o uwlu jiitij. x uci a woi o a .utc uuui I

K.... 1.f .1 . J . . . . . I
i iuuic auu geaueuicn present, ana rine i

dancing was kept ud until a late hour. What
addod much to the attractiveness of the scene
was the 'fact that the Hall had been handsome
if decorated with banners and evergreens, th8
handiwork of a number of you eg ladles, which
gave the room an air of cheerfulness that add
ed zest to the enjoyment of the evening. Two
bands of excellent music contributed large
ly to the general pleasure. Altogether it was
such a scene of universal gayetyj and; joyous
"esa mat Hngwrs la the memory as one of the
most agreeabte'cpUodeain Ufa's transitory ex
is tense. ; .'
- Mr. Hen rya . preacher lu Missouri, is

said o. cheerfully , do ureal deal of labor. I

She acts as pastor j does the singing of the
congregation ; preaches three times a week:
tlocs her own housekeeping nod takes care of

nine cuiiarcp, .

KIVEU AND MABINE NRffg.
Fkidat, April 28. .

-- We learn from Cap I. .Phillips, oithe steam
er CitmhuA' t- - v. I

u up the river recentlv and that there la now
.. ... " . I

prospect of plenty of water for boating pur7
: '."'-- ' .

Capt. B. J Lawton, Harbor Master, fu -
wUh th0 WfB rePort of 80und- -i. taken . 'April 27th : v

western Bar, n feet 6 Inches,
T,'P. 8 0 ""ten at low water. Rise of tide feet.

ine steamer Alpha, having
.

been tbor...Omrl.l- -. i .l '
repaired, furnished with new boilers.

fluted, Ac, made her,' appearance on thenver to (lav looking . u.-- a.i. . ' - Mwfr auu uauusuujB OB
Uhe had never seen a day's service. Success

ner. 1 f

The authorities of Goldsboro tent 7 Pe-arlfL,-

K - nrS? V,CYPearmkke netrro wm. work on . th sfrt.lo'?1 .both
fnr viol.t5o nf tnwn rrHn.n

The lintherford Ktnatcator
-

learns that Tod Caldwell will not be' a
candidate for Governor in 1872.

'
; ..The --TaysaXodge otmiTr.;s. M t

tablished tbere daring te ensains oo.tb.l
; ' 'Tlio Alamanco cotton factory

.' ft i--
i-


